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Prescriptions filled with care

SilA ELIZABETH EASSXS Local Editor I

HAPPENINGS ABOUT TOWN-

Mr

i

Louis Lang is back after abrief
business trip to Tampa i

In the library contest the Elks won

out by over 75000 votes
I

31 r Harry Lapham went down to
j

Lake Weir Tuesday to spend a few

days
Mr Louis H Dosh foreman of this I

office continues in the grip of the
dengue

Mrs C P McGrath who has been j

I

spending some time at Green Springs-

is home again I

Miss Bessye Porter has returned
home from a delightful two weeks

visit in New York City
f

After a pleasant visit with friends-

in Tampa Miss Leila Barnes of the
Club House has returned home

Mrs H A Ford and her daughter
Miss Emily Ford after a delightful-

visit to Canada arrived home Tues-

day

¬

I Mrs Parham H Mabry and two
Y children have returned home from a

two weeks visit with relatives in At¬ l

T

lanta

Sheriff Gordon after a severe tus
0

eel with dengue or some other ma ¬

lignant fever is able to again take

I up the threads of official life

Mr E W Agnew is up from Lake
Weir reports the active movement
of oranges from that section The

s fruit is maturing and coloring rapid ¬

ly=L
Messrs Wray Clark andotherlarge

turpentine operators have been in

tri Ocala for several days and it is be¬

lieved that another big deal is pend-

ing

¬

f

Mr S-

Antietam
G White representing the I

Paper company of Hagers
town Md was in Ocala Tuesday in-

terviewing

¬

t the newspaper and job
offices

Joe Lucas of Lynchburg VaT F
E Hale of Jacksonville and half

I dozen other commercial men were
registered at the Ocala House yester-
day

¬

Lieut L M Graham prominent
member of the camp of Confederatet

t veterans of this county was a visitor
Tuesday and continues to preserve-
his youthfulness and activity-

Mr Mr C L Bittinger who happened
toquite painful accident some weeks

i ago is his friends are pleased to
learn rapidly recovering rand will

fi soon be able to again wield his fluent
and facile Faber

Mr Ben K Thrower a prominent
s young business man of Gainesville-

was registered at the Montezuma yes ¬

terday He has recently leased a
large body of turpentine land in Levy
county and will soon be marching in I

the money brigade

Y
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Mr Hal Eagleton of the hustling-

real estate firm of Eagleton Price
Tampa is in Ocala today

Mrs P R Lester and children who
have been spending several months in
Georgia and the Carolinas returned
home yesterday and are registered at
the Montezuma They will be joined-
by Mr Lester today

Mr Frank Reagan of the Ocala
Spoke and Rim factory has purcha ¬

ed the Eagleton homestead at Lake
Weir and is having the same
thoroughly repaired He will use it
as a slimmer home

Mr C L Bitting if now the busiest
man in the city By popular sub¬

scription he has raised an amount
sufficient connect the Shady Grove
and Martel hard roads near the race
track at Marti City and with a force-

of hands is having the same graded-

and paved Mr Bitting entitled to
a vote of thanks

Mr C J Grace who is getting up-

a Marion division of the Mutual Life

Industrial Association is making an
I active canvass and reports that he
has the division nearly completed

r Study its features and you may find

it to your interest to become a mem¬

ber It offers a cheap method of in ¬

surance

Mrs Russell J Owens of Pensaco-
la arrived yesterday on a visit to her
parents Dr W H and Mrs Beatrice
Marean Mr and Mrs Owens have
been sojourning in Nashville Tenn
and Birmingham Ala since the ap¬

pearance of yellow fever in their
home city Mr Owens has establish-
ed

¬

a branch office of his business in
Birmingham and will remain there
until the epidemic has past Master
Marean Bernard the handsome little
son of Mr and Mrs Bernard has
been with his aunt all summer and
accompanied her on her visit to Oca-

la JVlr and Mrs Bernard refused to
desert the stricken city and are doing-

a noble work for the relief of the
sick and suffering ones of Pensacola-

Mr David S Woodrow is a true
born Scotchman and has all the te¬

nacity for which his race is so distin ¬

guished He has started out with
the proposition to make Woodmaron
LakeWeir the prettiest spot and most
famous resort in Florida and he has
never for a moment abandoned the
idea Mr Chas F Schneider prac ¬

tical landscape gardener went down
yesterday to assist in beautifying it
He has a six months contract with
Mr Woodrow A man who builds up
waste places converts the wilderness-

into gardens and founds cities is
more to be admired than the figure-

in eppaulettes at the head of an ar¬

my and thats what Dave Woodrow
is doing He is a benefactor and
ranks with the practical philanthro-

pists

¬

Sick headache is caused by a dis ¬

ordered condition of the stomach and
is quickly cured by Chamberlains
Stomach and Liver Tablets For sale
by all druggists m

OCALA SOCIETY OUTWITTED-

Dr Powers and Miss Harris Steal
Their Way to Hymens

Altar

From Tuesdays Dally
The least expected sometimes hap ¬

pens but the biggest surprise that
has possibly ever been thrust upon
Ocala society was the marriage late
yesterday afternoon of Dr W H
Powers and Miss Violet Harris who-

so quietly stole the pleasures of the
happy event entirely away from not
only their large circle of friends and

I

admirers but their immediate fami ¬

lies as well
As the golden October sunset was

flashing its last bright rays of a beau¬

tiful autumn day across the tropical
penensula as the busy city was mov¬

ing onward in its usual business af¬

fairs and the mingling of many steam
whistles heralded the finished labors-
of the day to the workmeneven-
while Mr Harris himself was pleas ¬

antly passing the hour at his lifelong
cherished profession giving the
printers a helping hand Rev L W
Moore was performing the beautiful-
and impressive ceremony that made
Dr Powers and Miss Harris husband
and wife

Just why these two popular young
people chose to have their marriage
consummated in this quiet manner is
unknown to the writers We do know
there were no parental objections and
the marriage was expected by Mr Har¬

ris family at some future date Evi-

dently
¬

they considered this the more
intelligent manner of getting married-
if it isnt the most stylish and elab ¬

orate
w

They received many congrat ¬

ulations to this effect at least
Even Miss Sara Harris local and

society editor of the Banner misses
the eventone of the happiest possi¬

bly of her lifetine and thus the
duty of doing Colonel Harris and his
estimable family as well as Dr Pow¬

ers a deservedly favor in this an¬

nouncement is quietly taken from
the entire editorial staff and timidly
assumed by the office force sub rosa
from the editors

1rs Powersa beautiful type of
distinguished brunette the second
daughter of Mr and Mrs F E Har¬

ris one of the highly destinguishei
families of the state widely known
througnout the south and especially
popular among their many friends
Mrs Powers is an accomplished and
much loved lady possessing all the
good graces and polished manners
that constitute the prettiest character-
of humanitywoman the noblest of
dods creation-

Dr Powers is a practicing physi-

cian
¬

of marked ability having attain-
ed

¬

an enviable sphere in his profes-

ion He has been a prominent citi ¬

zen of Ocala for the past five years
Wethe mechanical force of the

Ocala Bannerjoin their host of
friends in wishing Dr and Mrs Pow-
ers

¬

a succession of uninterrupted-
peace and happiness through life

On their way to the Savoy hotel
where they will for the present make
their home the bride and groom called-

at the Banner office and were over ¬

taken by a party of friends anl show-

ered
¬

with rice and serenaded by the
Marion Cornet band
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From the Ocala Evening Star
One of the greatest as well as the

happiest surprises that the young so-

ciety
¬

people have sprung upon the
public was the quiet wedding yester-
day

¬

afternoon of Dr William Herbert
Powers and Miss Violet Harris which
was for some time to come all un ¬

expected and came as an overwhelm-
ing

¬

surprise to their hosts of friends
Indeed the young people themselves-
did not know in the morning that they
would be husband and wife before the
sun should set Dr Powers called at
the home of his fiance in the after ¬

noon and Miss Harris dressed herself-
in a pretty white street costume and
the young couple went down town
for a walk They strolled about town
for some time and mingled with their
friends Dr Powers had secured a
marriage license from Judge Bell and
when the autumn sun was just pass-
ing

i

below the tree tops they walked
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I into Dr Izlars office and asked him
I to find and bring in Rev L W Moore
the Methodist pastor which Dr Izlar
soon did and asked him to come over
to his office at once and marry a cou ¬

ple Rev Moore accompanied him ex¬

pecting to find a stammering country
I swain and a giggling lass but was al ¬

most shocked out of his wedding dig ¬

I nity to find these happy but most
calm and unexcited young people who

I asked him to marry them which was
quickly done with no witness except-
Dr Powers fellow practitioner and
next door neighbor Dr A L Izlar

Dr and Mrs Powers then walked to
the brides home and told Mrs Harris
that they were married and the fond
mothers surprise knew no bounds
and all was soon forgiven and every ¬

one happy-
The brides parents in no wise op ¬

posed the match but expected it to
take place at some future and no dis ¬

tant date They had hoped to give
their daughter a brilliant wedding as
became her position in society The
young folks decided otherwise how ¬

ever and took the matter into their
own hands and a great many of their
friends are greatly pleased over the
simple easy and sensible selection
they made of their marrige ceremony
though feeling a keen disappointment-
with it for the expectations of the
grand society nuptials that have fallen-
to the earth

Dr and Mrs Powers are at the Sa-
voy

¬

Hotel where they have a pretty
I suite of rooms They will not take a
i wedding trip just now

Dr Powers has resided in Ocala forI

about five years He came direct from
I college to this place began the prac¬

tice of medicine at once and from the
very start his practice grew apace
and his love and respect in the hearts-
of the people kept pace with it until
today no physician in Florida is bet¬

ter liked or has a better practice than
has this young physician He is a

t son of the late Steven Powers a jour¬

nalist who was greatly liked and re ¬

spected in Florida-
Dr Powers bride is the second

daughter of Hon and Mrs F E Har ¬

ris She was born and has been rais ¬

ed in our city She is a brilliant bru ¬

nette as fair in face and form as na¬

ture can produce She is intelligent
refined and talented and indeed the
fates seemed to have showered upon
her more than womans full share of
the graces of mind and body She is
known by all in this county and is
liked and respected wherever known

Truly the lives of this favored cou ¬

ple should be one long summers
dream of love happiness and pros ¬

perity and that it may be all of these-
is the wish of the Star and all of its
people

The Chicken Pillau
The chicken pillau given by the Ep

worth League Friday night was a big
affair Immense fires were lights
late in the afternoon in the woods

r across the S A L railway near the
old Meffert place and were kept
burning for several hours With the

I

big pots of fat juicy chicken and
good rice the sight was a most t mlL

ling and appetizing one and every ¬

body did ample justice to the piiliu
which was pronounced tae bass ever
concocted-

A large number of the members of
the League and uany of their friends
were present to enjoy the festivities
It was a beautiful moonlight night
just cold enough to be pleasant and
the scene around the big fires under
the great oak trees was a most pic ¬

turesque and inspiring one
Everybody present without an ex¬

ception had a great big time and
think the Leaguers certainly know
how to get up and carry through
successfully all sorts of pleasant
things The last affair given by them-
is always thought to be the pleasant-
est and each successive one is is al ¬

ways eagerly anticipated
I

Woodmen Meeting i

The Woodmen of the Wold held an
important meeting Friday night It
was largely attended and was a par ¬

ticularly pleasant meeting The
Woodmen have a large membership
in this city and is in a very flourish-

ing
¬

condition and is steadily gaining-
in popularity all over the state

After the lodge work bad been con ¬

cluded the Woodmen adjourned to
the New Idea Restaurant where an
elegant oyster supper was served by
Mr Harry Stalberg It is needless-
to remark that this part of the even¬

ings entertaipment was a rich treat
and was thoroughly enjoyed by the I

jovial participants-
Buy your Fertilizer or Fertilizer

materials of Lang Swartz Co
i agents for the°Sanders Fertilizer Co
Jacksonville Fla x

1

1 MUNROE Ii CHAMBLISS

BANKERS
OCALA FLORIDA

LOANS DEPOSITS
CONSERVATISM ACCOMMODATION

ACCIDENT AT S A L CROSSING

The Flagman has His Foot Crushed-

and has to Have it Amputated
Friday morning Mr E C Ward

the flagman at the S A L railway
crossing happened to a severe acci
cent

The cars were shifting on a side
track and Mr Ward was engaged
clearing the main track of some rub ¬

bish and was so busy with the work
he was doing that he did not observe
that the switch had been changed and
the cars shifted on to the main track
and before he could realize it he was
struck by the rear end of a box car
and in falling his foot was caught by
the wheels and ground almost en¬

tirely off-

Those who witnessed the accident
rushed to the unfortunate mans as-

sistance
¬

placed him in a carriage and
carried him to the hospital-

Dr W V Newsom surgeon for the
road was summoned and found it I

necessary to amputate the limb be ¬

tween the ankle and knee and the
operation was quite successful and

I

at last accounts the patient was rest¬

ing comfortably
Mr Ward is a very excellent and

worthy man and is sixty years of
age His friends regret exceedingly-
to learn of the misfortune that has
befallen him I

DawkinsMcDonald-
Beautiful invitations have been re-

ceived
¬ i

from Mrs Sarah Amanda I

Dawkins to the marriage of her
f

daughter Miss Julia Belle to Mr 1

Walter Lester McDonald on the i

evening of Wednesday the twenty
fifth of October at seven oclock at
the Presbyterian church Monticello
Florida This will be the first of the

I

numerous weddings which will take i

i
place in Monticello during the com-

ing
¬

season and will no doubt be a J

most beautiful affair The young I

people are most highly esteemed in
this city where they have lived for-

a

I

number of years and their friends I

are looking forward with the pleas
antest anticipations to this notable
event Monticello Xews

Insomnia and Indigestion Cured I

Last year I had a very severe at¬

tack of indigestion I could not
I

sleep at night and suffered much ex-

cruciating
¬

I

pains forthree hours after I

each meal I was frouhled this way I

for about three months when I used
Chamberlains Stomach and Liver i

Tablets For sale by all druggists m

Turpentine Market Hot

We happened to be present yester-
day

¬

afternoon when a turpentine deal i

was consummated The preliminary i

arrangements were concluded in less
than two minutes Say turpentine-
and the glittering coin is forthcoiu f

ing
I

QUickFor SaleQuick I

If accepted twelve hundred dollars I

will buy sixty acres of the best farm
lands in Marion county 25 acres in
cultivation about 7 acres nice young I

orange trees some trees in bearing i

good natural protection About 40
head of stock cattle use around farm
75 or 100 head of hogs This is a I

bargain The grove alone is worth j

the money Some farming imple-
ments Address Mrs Mollie Elar j

tin care W D Thomas Ocala Flax J

Turpentine and Saw Mill Timber for t
Sale-

I have two large bodies of turpen
tine and saw mill timber one in west 1

Florida and one in south Florida for j

sale Address C J Blassengame-
Pine Fla 9 15 tf I

It behooves you to use the best i

fertililes on your crops Favorite
Fertilizers are honestly made and I

will give the best results Lang
Swarts S Co agents for Ocala z
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Wedding Presents

Large and Entirely
New Line of

Sterling Silver and
Cut Glassware

S

A Splendid New
Line of Jewelry con ¬

sisting of Rings
Brooches Pins Etc-

F
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R D FULLER L HBIALOCK

St HLALOCKFULLER
Dentist

Over Munroe at Chambliss Bank Ocala Pl-

aT EBIGGS

ATTORNE YAT LA W
Office in GaryAnnew Block

OCALA POKIDA-

T M THOMPSON f
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON s

Office over Teapot Grocery Opp Moutezuma
OCAL FLA

t
EDWIN SPENCER

ATTORN EYATLA W
OCALA 7Sy nORJOA

J ii CHASE

DENTIST
OCALA FL

CARLOS L SISTRUNK

ATTORMEYATLAW
Room 4 Kartc Building
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rI7Secdar-e known by what they hTgrown For half a crnturjr they

have ben the atandanl harenlfilled once to produce bigger bet¬
tor crops than any other SoI4
brail dealers 1M3 seed Aa-

aluaI free to all applicant
D M FERRY A CO

Detroit Mich
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FUNERAL
DIRECTORS

Hnv Mill s oik of C otfin4 Hsketg q

iud Burial Out ti poehJ Liven to
Buri fl ervic

Embalming to Order

Jerry Burnett
Merchant

TailoringOc-
ala Florida

fFinest Imported and
Domestic Cloths

listing a Sef Ity
Fits Guarantee t
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Education by Hail
IWkainghome oremploymeetbgetaaed-

eatioaIIglzisonlysparstimesudytngathoa r
Book keeping Arithmetic algebra G oaetrjr r
Grammar Rhetoric Sciences HbtoryJ t-
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